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intended to send out, we had that situation upon our hands in the

first place there was an appeal in the land

(very indistinct and skipping)

I am afraid that I won't give these missionaries much of a chance this mor

ning, but we are tryihg to do that too in

correspondence, and then Mr. Erie Kok at that time was living was a member of

the Ind. Board and also General Secretary of the ICC, we asked him to

Francis Schaeffer Well, a lot of history passed

through then in August, Novermber
1949




Bankok, Dr. Mclntire, German, Shields, two or three

others also had, Mr. Kok was with us again at that time.

London, sympathetic. We presented our full

case there just as much difference in these days between

a real believer and a modernist as there was in the days of the 16th cen

tury reformation between the Roman Catholics and Protestants at that time,

and they took all of those things into consideration and finally just this

last August they came to a decision, a very great victory, they said that

the British government had considered this question And that they were *going

to introduce a new system in the accreditation of missions in all of their

colonies in Africa. And what was it bo be? Well, to suniit up they said

they weren't sure of just the operation of this system that it involves

considerable correspondence and negotiations, never the less they decided

in principle, that hereafter no mission would have to work through the

cahnnels of any organization that was, these were their own words, of any

organization that was optionally repugnant to that mission. You see what

that meant? take up the case of the Ind. Board and we trust

for a decision and reconsideration Well, now,

that decision is sent out to the Kepi government. And there w found there

was a good deal of, shall we say, of jealousy and feeling of British govern-

ment officials in Kenya and among desires and wished of their
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